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Most fruits are beautiful, but never feed grapes or any citrus fruits (lemon, lime, orange, grapefruit... etc.). Bananas and mangoes are probably better fed as treats. When feeding fruit as a treatment, it doesn't matter what ca-Ph, or any ratio. It's a treat that should be fed rarely, and so nutrition doesn't take into account in. As long as you
feed a good brand of Crested Gekko diet you don't have to worry - their diets will be balanced. 3.7.0 Rhacodactylus ciliatus (Crested Gekco) 0.1.0 Rhacodactylus auriculatus (Gargulia Gekco) 1.1.0 Eublepharis mac Leopard Gekko 1.0.0 Hemitheconyx caudicinctus (African fatty tail gecko) Appropriate fruits for crested geckos and other
fruit and vegetable reptiles are fruits high in calcium and low in phosphorus. Most fruits are the opposite, and a low Ca:P ratio leads to calcium deficiency over time. It is best to have a ratio of calcium and phosphorus 2:1 or better. Ca:P relationships are a common problem among reptile enthusiasts, small mammal keepers, and horse
breeders who seek to keep their animals healthy. There are many lists online for fruits and vegetables, but here is a list of common fruits with accompanying calcium up to phosphorus levels. Just because the fruit has a low ca:P ratio does not make it a bad fruit, you just need to feed it less frequently, in small amounts or in combination
with fruits above calcium. For example, mix papaya and figs with bananas or peaches. The list does not list fruits that are necessarily high in calcium, only in relation to phosphorus. But there are a lot of coincidences. For example, figs, fi fists, cactus fruits and citrus fruits are high in calcium in general, and with a good ratio of Ca:P. Drying
fruit concentrates minerals and for this reason, powdered fruit diets can be naturally higher in calcium than fresh fruit diets. Food content will vary depending on the region, season and type of soil where the fruit is grown. The sources also vary in the numbers listed, so when they contradict each com, I chose the most quoted source. There
are some fruits that you don't have to feed, or feed very sparingly. Citrus fruits such as lemons and oranges do not seem acceptable to Rhacodactylus/New Caledonian Giant Geckos, and they seem to avoid it. Starfruit is a very high fruit oxalate, and as fruit is usually high in oxalates it is best avoided or fed sparingly. Don't feed rhubarb for
the same reason as it is deadly. Avocado contains persin, a chemical that is deadly to birds and is best avoided in reptiles, as they are closely related. Ca:P Odds of Common Papaya Fruit---4.5 : 1 rice—————2.5 : 1 prickly pear---2.3 : 1 raspberries——-1.8 : 1 Orange————-1 1.8 : 1 Blackberry——-1.5 : 1 Grapes—————-1.4 : 1
Blackcurrant——-1.2 : 1 Red : 1 Gooseberries———-1 : 1 Mango———————1 : 1 Pineapple—————-1 : 1 Apple———————-1 : 1 persimmon—————1 : 1 watermelon————-1 : 1.1 pears—————1 : 1 watermelon————— ————-1 pear————- ————————-1 : 1.2 Cherries———————-1 : 1.2 Dates
——————————1 : 1.3 Strawberries——————-1 : 1.3 Guavas—————————-1 : 1.3 1.3 : 1.4 Blueberries————————1 : 1.6 Kiwi fruits—————————1 : 1.6 Summer squash———————1 : 1.7 Honey dew—————————-1 : 1.7 Pumpkin———————————1 : 2.1 Peaches———————————-1 :
2.2 Plums——————————————1: 2.5 Banana————————————— 1 : 3.1 Nectarine————————————-1 : 3.2 Cantaloupe————————————-1 : 3.3 Pomegranate————————————1 : 3.3 Starfruit -————————————————1 : 5 Passion Fruits (Purple)——————————-1 : 5.6 -
Very high in sorrel / sorrel acid More exotic fruits can be available where you live. See below for numbers in descending order from high to low Ca:P ratio. Rozelle (hibiscus) Fruit: 5.8:1 Lemon 4:1 Rose Apple 3.6:1 Kumkwat 2.3:1 Lime 1.8:1 Sapodilla/Chicosapote (cleaned removed): 1.7:1 Sapot (Pute (1.4:1 Wild-sweetsop/Custard
Apple)1.4:1 Pawpaw (1): 1.3:1 Java Plum 1.1:1 Mulberries 1 : 1 Suriname Cherry 1: 1.25 Ju Jube: 1:1.1 Buzina 1:1.1 Jackfruit 1:1.1 Sweetsop/Sugar Apple (1) 1 : 1.4 Oheloberry 1 : 1.4 Tamarind 1 : 1.7 Territories 1 : 2 Cherim (Cherimoya) 1) 1 : 2 Soursop (seeds) (1) 1 : 2 Cherimoya 1 : 2 Pomegranate 1 : 3.3 Starfruit 1 : 5 Plantain 1 : 10
Longans 1 : 25 Most (or maybe All of us people love strawberries - strawberries and cream anyone? But is this also true in the case of crested geckos? This post intends to finally consider whether it is normal for your crested gecko to eat strawberries, and if so, in what form and how often. Can crested gecko eat strawberries? It is certainly
normal for your crested gecko to eat strawberries. In fact, this fruit is especially adored by crested geckos. Whether you're offering standalone strawberries for your crested gecko or mixing and mash them with other (suitable) fruits, your crested gecko is likely to relish what's served to it. Keep reading on as we provide pointers on all
aspects related to strawberries and crested gecko. At the end of the post, not only do you have a very good idea of all the nuances associated with feeding strawberries on a crested gecko, you'll be able to guide fellow crestie owners on the subject too. Not a bad calcium phosphorus ratio Although the ideal ratio of calcium and phosphorus
when it comes to products for crested gecko 2:1, strawberries have an almost equal ratio of both of these minerals. Taking this particular aspect as a reference, it is really normal to feed strawberries on a crested gecko. A suitable contrast would be tomatoes that have the opposite side, i.e. the ratio of 1:2 calcium and phosphorus, which
especially makes them NOT in order. But in this case, strawberries are just fine. Strawberries are not Citric Fruits As you might know, lemon fruits like limes, lemons and oranges are a non-go territory for crested gecko. But since strawberries are not lemon fruit, on this front too, strawberries make a cut. Yes, some strawberries tend to
sour, lending a sour aftertaste, but As they are not lemony, they are great for your crested gecko. Personal choice: choice: Of course it's a factor! While most of us tend to like strawberries (a lot!), some of us don't. This kind of personal taste and preference extends to crested gecko as well. While most of them probably enjoy the
strawberries that you give them, some of them can't. After all, you can try serving it several times to see how well it takes to strawberries. We mention this because some owners notice that their crested gecko does not take strawberries the first time they serve them to it and then never try to do it again. This is not a good approach; just
like we humans are heating up new things slowly, so are cresties! The alternative option you have is to mix strawberries with other fruits and then serve the mixture for your crestie. Let's say you mix strawberries and mangoes and then serve the mixture on a crested gecko. Or you can try mixing with other suitable fruits such as figs,
papaya, apples or apricots. Chances are, your crested gecko will enjoy the mixture you give it. We explain why apples are good for Cresties here! Serving strawberries on crested Gekko is the best way to serve strawberries on a crested gecko to mash them well and then serve a soft outlet for them in small amounts. You can observe how
well your crested gecko takes in this mashed strawberry form that you serve it; Based on having to lap it (probably!), you can serve the same strawberry puree for your crestie more often. Another option is to keep the strawberries in the open and then serve them finely cut to a crested gecko. Remember that in their natural setting, crested
gecko eat fruit this way. It is perfectly normal if the fruit ends up overripe or perhaps even slightly spoiled. Cresties tend to eat fruit this way and will have no problem ingesting strawberries in this state. Another option that you have is to freeze the strawberries in an ice tray and then serve these strawberry cubes for your crestie. You may
especially consider doing so during the hot summer months. As the strawberry cube melts, your crestie will enjoy licking it even more. Finally, there is the choice of mixing strawberries with other fruits, as we mentioned in the previous section. Consider mixing with various suitable fruits like the ones we talked about to get an idea of what
he really likes. As you notice taking to a specific fruit mixture, you may want to consider serving that mixture more often to your crested gecko. No seeds or seeds? Another question on the minds of crested gecko owners too often is whether to serve strawberries for their favorite reptiles, with their seeds intact or after their removal. Again,
it's really a matter of personal taste. Some combs enjoy strawberries with seeds Others don't. Also, when you mash strawberries, the seeds are hardly felt as they get mashed too; Strawberry seeds are unlike many other fruits - they are not that big or hard. So if you're mashing strawberries, it's fine to leave them to them Intact. This
remains true even if you're mixing strawberries with other fruits in the mix. Other items that you can add when serving strawberries on your crestie, you may want to consider adding other items as well. For example, you can add cgD powder - maybe sprinkle it on top of the strawberries you serve it. The advantage here is that he will get an
extra dose of calcium and vitamins that he may otherwise miss out on. Some crestie owners do serve baby strawberries to their pets, but we really don't recommend doing this; Baby food tends to have a large amount of sugar, which is not good for your crestie. It also contains citric acid, which of course is a complete no-no. Concluding
strawberries is really very good for your crested gecko. In fact, when it comes to fruits that are loud yes for crested gecko, strawberries are top of the line, along with fruits such as figs, apples, papayas and mangoes. However, we recommend feeding strawberries to the crested gecko from time to time rather than every day. It's a regimen
that we recommend with all the fruit - including the ones that are good for him and he enjoys the food, not just the strawberries. Our experience tells us that the best approach is always to mix and mash things up. For example, you can serve strawberries on a crested gecko twice a week, while in other cases you could serve different fruits
such as apples or mangoes. Even while you're mixing two or more fruits together, you can choose a different combination of fruit each time. The idea here is that variety - just as you wouldn't want the same dish served to you every day, no matter how good it is or how much you like it, so there won't be your crestie. In addition, it is also
about offering a healthy eating mixture for crested gecko. With splashes of various fruits served by it from time to time, sometimes topped with CGD or crickets, you will offer your crested gecko a healthy, well-balanced diet that will be really good for its long-term health and well-being. Welfare. what kind of fruits do crested geckos eat.
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